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*M the second day. «a* oar fair, The
WMtfaar wu very pleasant, and the
crowd in attendance wus mncbIaw

ii* momi"8 ¦""! afternoon)than on Tuesday.
'

th6 for

three mlnu^Tw'a^r noror bca,en

»ven in number: Queen. byAlexandw
br J

Whee"n8! Om. Amman,
by ^Woodmansle, or Wheeling; Buek-

OhlT^bj'<i.B- Jouo". of Woodstleld,Ohio,, Josephine. by S. W. H«1L of
1(1* Harris, by a gentleman

°hlo: ^now DropBU1y- lda Harrisvon the first nm-
mlom, and Josephine the second. The
"'.>eniudobyIdaHarrf.w«. aafollows-
I" h<., 3.-05; 3d heat, !fcM; 3d hear, 3:00.
The time made by Josephine was asl
followa; 1st heat, 3: IS; 2d heat, 3:13. The
premiums were respectively(OOand *».
Only two beats were run for the second
premium.

In tho afternoon the sweepstakes for
fancy matched hot*, came off. Fori
C,S .<!! ft,llow!nS entries were made.,

J 1\^rmm alld ^'^land.byJ. Woodmausie, of Wheeling Jennie
.Qu"'n- by.A. P. Hancher; Hadal

7 ioe^Um> ' b-V J- Sutler, of Mtt»-
urgl.;Wild Wagoner and Prince, bvi
S. Stephens, of Marietta. Th« ,1

"rj',be,"?VU ~L2*:33Ithdrawn before tho raw, commenced
leaving only tho last two named as con-
t .unt,- Tho *a» won br Hada

Th^ t^rn>r ',n ,h° "m ,hr"
" r,,"" Uy ,llB »"""¦« team

-M-ai K AV *"lK"1 =*K; adh<«
-51, 5,1 heat 2:57. Tho premiums were
respectively |75 and §25.

Interest was manifested in the
.noepaukes rMM_ Kre.t deal of bet-
tuu, having taken place among those
ta attendance. For a while ,helxS£
":;n ,7"' 1uiu' Wgh, and it requiredmnoh labor on the part of marshals ta
preserve qniot among the spectators.
In the morning thorough-bred stal-

1 on. were exhibited, and put around
the course to .how their .peed. The
entries were "Kentucky," byDr Esten
and "T*n Brock," by^Dr. Hane^
.h VIT"*" pr°noun^ decidedlythe best animal of tBe two.
Between intervals or sweepstakes.nhnaU were examined in Class B

In competition for premium, f.r
brood mare, over four yean, old tho
following entries were made .

Xl°^.by Dr J" Campbell,
!nthe examination of pacing horse.

in harness, some closely matched rac
ngcamooff, exciting much interest
among the spectators.

S|g*Wl" **¦?"«»' Interesting onoprobably the beat of Uu. fair Three

IXC" wmtake PL"» «.*». «

TTnArM,VT??Nv. HORSES
«WJbs

EVEB BEATK!<

gl^remlpm not less th?n ^
iAi-TKornso stai.uoxs7s uJ?

~ **¦; 0«"OPTWOMII.bC
^premium ».* l., than....:.. ^

KmpremLnm not ta» than _,I60

tl^°"a.""'.'nb«r°f One anlmals havo
vtaiin.

forthese sweepstakes, and
MUnton a fine dis-
*PWd- We expect to

¦eoalazge turn oat to-day.
1>..T fln° KllMp' and cattle

"Wvp'^-n *«U be e'xhlbi-

s~j£&stxsssss*"d 8,ock« "-If fere.

^^omoi1'- -Ml

Sehiocs Accident-.A Boy b-dlt^EStw=rass.«rs,^*r-.sr2
^O^port bridge«na wa. very badly Injured. Ho wa..itting on the railing watching The

racing and lou his balance and fcn
o\'er the .Ide, a diatanoe of about SO or«0 fcet, lighting among therock, below
Ho was brought to tho Union Honse In
°ur city, Dr. Prison was caSed^HnS
arm were broken, and his Ion wrist
dislocated, and it Isthought he reeeT^!!
h!" w*1 inJariU"' ",,,ch "»> Prove (htalHo was jjoiovod to hi. homo Jn tfcjevening on the Battler.

^oot*".The city is fuii nf .

»«!». una "horse talk" kin.L
at tho hotels and oatL

con,muCn ^7^ wo Presume,'the j

ltoBBRn Mr

r,l,-.Sny',t'"". °»

robbed^ or.Uut W<0
" ClOCk- «a

"I Pair or IM..1"'"7'- »¦>" »
robber, has .

OneoT the

tboitglit IheotherwiU.^' ^;- ''

S^C"EyC"0^1"K>»r^-i~".Igned Tor dteturlH.,, Wn* nr-

-dtartlB.iS^M .'taAUen Fitrth .r^ P"W-
arraigned fbr di^^i ,

u^lnK wereSdMOand ~n"nCt-ttnd
Ung. they were commU^l
day, JiVaT^.u^f^r'"* ymt'r-

Tbe in the channel.
°* BCod ^ « s

,0^Tr-wtth«"Siw "mo port"4

« o«.°,rSlSw*rrtT*<I ,n'1 departed
.aiirom S^^Jlr agoo<11>" "umbej;^

Circuit Court.Judge Chfdwdl Pre¬
siding-.Circuit Court met yesterday
morning at 0 o'clock.
MaryEUxa Thompson was appoint¬ed administratrix *T the estate or Alex.

Thompson, deceased. Bond of fel,50b.Win. P. McKelvey, surety.
State r*. Brown et aL This was the

steamboat Hard Time*' case. A writ
of capitis was ordered against the par¬
ties, returnable on the 1st day of the
next term of the Court, andproceedingsordered against Brown's securities..
State vs. Lewis Slebright, charged

with selling and ofTering1 for sal®* un¬
wholesome meats.two offences. .Theaccused was held in bail for his appear-
anoo on the 2d day of next term of tho
Court. Chas. Otte, security, in a bond
of $500 for each offence.
State vs. Jonas and William Crum-

backer, charged with assault and bat¬
tery on Edward Claytor. Verdict of[guilty was rendered, and a fine of flOO
imposed on each. They were commit¬
ted until payment of the fine.
State vs. Louis Stcubenrnuch, chargedwith extorting money from Simon

Wonderlich, byfthreats of accusation of
crime. Tho jircused was admitted- to
bail from day to day* until disposi¬tion or his case; during this ternij in
tho sum of $1,200. Alexander Carson
security.

State ro, John Schmid, charged with
murder. The accused was arraignedand plead "not^gulltyi" and his case
was set for trial on Wednesday next. >State vs. Leu Gibson, arraigned on a
charge of stealing money' from a mar¬
ket woman: The accused was found
guilty, and sentenced to one year's im¬
prisonment in tho penitentiary.
The Steubenrauch case is sot for trial

to-day.
Tho court meets this morning at #

o'clock.
Jkwklhy..Wo invite the attentionof

our readers, and especially-those at¬
tending the fair, to tho .advertisement
in'.to-day's paperoftiie secondfall stock
of Jewelry now offered for sale byMessrs. J. T. Scott A Co., Main street
A.large and varied assortment will al¬
ways be foundat their store, and no
better opportunity is afforded than this
to those wishing to purchase.
Wb would call tho attention of our

readers to the sale pf hospital propertywhich takes place at the Atheneuiu to-
day.
There are a nnmber of iron bedsteads,blankets, sheets, and bedspreads; also

chairs, tables, cooking utensils; etc.,nearly all in good condition, which
will, no doubt, be sold at a bargain.
Accident ox the Fair Gbouxd..

Yesterday morning as ason of Mr.,T.Sweeney, of onr city, was bringing his
thoroughbred animal out of the stable
at tho fair, it reared up and fell over
backward on him, giving him a heavyfall, which fbrtunately resulted only in
a slight contusion of the head.
Ix the City Again..Adjutant Gen¬

eral Pierpoint has returned to the cityfrom Ms home, whither ho went some
weeks since for the purpose of rest and
to recruit his health. We are pleasedto know that his health is much im¬
proved. -

An Oversight..Fair week is rapid¬ly going by and noevening amusement
of any character whatever in the city.This is certainly an oversight on the
part of the managerial pnblic, and we
note it with surprise. Something goodhere now would draw.
We are indebted to Kramer's StringBand for the compliment of a serenadelast night. The members will pleaseaccept our thanks for their excellent

music.
The Couch of the Angels of the Air,by Madam Macallister, at WashingtonHall next week.
Strangers visiting the city will findIt greatly to their advantage, before

making tiieir purchases of Perfumery,Toilet Soaps or Fancy Goods, to call at
E. Booking's, Odd Fellow's Hall DrufeStore. He has the largest and bee!
selected stock to be found in the city.
Stein Bros., oor. Main and Monroe

streets, havo just received one of the
largest stocks of Ready Made Clothing,Piece Goods, Trimmings and Gents'Furnishing Goods, ever brought to.thismarket. They call tho, attention of
persons visiting our city,. Countr*Merchants particularly, toexaminetheir stock, as they are determined tosell below Eastern prices.^ ocO-lm

... uca
The Couch of the-Angels of tho Air,by Madam Macallister, at WashingtonHall next week.
It is economy to buy the best ofgoods, and these can always be had- atJohn T. Lakin & Co's. Temple of Fash¬ion.

lw
If you want the best and cheapestgoods which tho market affords, call attho clothing depot of John T. Lakin&Co. ootidw
Italian Marble Monuments forSalk at a Reduction..A very niceand tastefully finished Italian marblemonument Is offered for sale at an ex¬tremely low figure. Enquire at tho In-teixioencer office for particulars. ''
Oct.fr-lw* :.«'¦¦ w.

"Quick sales and smallprofits0 Isthebusiness motto of John T. Lakin& Co.1
lw

Hosikrt! Hosiery!! Hosiery!!!.Tito attention of thopublic generally Isdirected to the new and well suppliedstore of John Eckhart A Son, No. 183Main street, nearly opposite the GrantHouse, where can behad every descrip-tion of Hosiery for ladies, gentlemenand children's wear. Being the' mostextensive stocking manufacturers intho city, they can. offer to the trade anarticle of Hosiery superior to any inthe market. Their stock consists inpart of Plain and i^it>bedWoolen,Plainand Ribbed Merino, Anallno RibbedBalmoral, Fleeced Cotton, Silk andCotton Hosiery.
Tho junior, parinor having recentlyreturned from the east; offers in connec¬tion with the above.aftall

and"rawer*, Gloves, Nubias. Hoods. Linen

Handk^;i,ft"USSpcndc^N«W«n

»^lndIy
oct7-2w Jons EcKHAttr feSo.

Pull. nextWeekT Washington

r*.. ¦.¦t ¦..1;

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
'. Jiatui. 2ni.U".

OFEismsra
.'V V

NEW STORE:
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

WHOLESALEAHD RETAIV.

JACOBS & BRO,
Have just opened a IjAROEstock of Fall and WinterDn* Good*,cpmprising allthe latestPari*ami New Yorkfashion*. Ilavo Jurt ojHjned tha followingTorlmeht:

Black andFancy Silks,French Merinoes.all color*,All Wool Plaids,

Figured Alpacas,Alpacas.all colonsPoplins.oil colon.
Also, the following:

Cloaks, Brocket Shawls, A11 Wool do., Plaiddo., Black do., Children Clunks and Shawls,Cloaking Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODK.
Brown wild Blenched Musi us.
Ginghams, CallcocB.^16^11"^''

BOVSEllOLD GOODS.
TabicDamasks. Linen Table Coven, Nap*kins. Linen Sheetings, Towels, Counterpanes,
We have nla> received a targe stock of I«a-dles'Kkl Gloves, Bilk GIOtck, Wool Gloves,Cotton How, IJncn Handkerchief*, Collar*and Setts.. Embroideries, liisertlnss, .HoopSkirts, Balmorals, Comets, Ac.W© are dally receiving all the latest stylesaf Drw« Goods from New York. We Wltl bemost happyto see the ladles of Wheeling awlthetfarmandlng country,aswewillbepleasedtoshow oar goods,. <«>r-we are positively sell¬ing our goods al New. York prices.

JACOBSABBd,
109 Main street. Wheeling, W. Va.

JACOBS & BRO.,
TJA&AVE JTTBT OPENED A KTQRE UN-

stockof
JrtcLnro House; containing a

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
which we oflfer at low prices. Our stock com-the following named goods:Gents' Fine IJnen Shirts," *. Flannel Shirts,AU Wool Undershirts,

> Linen, itondkurchleb.
Fancy Necklte*^.'And everything else in theGents' Furnish¬ing line.

Vie also oflfer our stock of Clothing, Hat*and Caps, Boots and Blums, Trunks and Va-llses to" wholesale dealers. As we IntendT«sell our Clothing positively at cost, to makeroom for our Dry Goods,-we offer our Cloth¬ing to dealersat prices tosuit thein.
* V JACOBS* BRO.,sepMmMcLure House.

e . aTwebeY,
Music Dealer,

103 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA,
SOtBi AGENT FOR the steikwayPIANO; also for .

Smith's American Organs.
Bat assortment of Violins. ViollncelloaGuitars, Banjos, Flutes, FrenchamiGermanAccordeons. Concertinas, Musical Boxes,Tamboriner; Largest stock of

SHEET MUSIC,
And Music Books. Best ItalianandGermanStrings.

INSTRUCTION
Given on Piano, Melodeon and Organ.Teachers found for Violin, Vlollncello andGuitar.'
LatestPublications receiveddally.sepflF

Tin, CopDer anil Sheet Iron Ware.TJAVUfO INCREASED J1Y FACLLOTEE11 for the mnnnfacture of the above artl-cses, I am prepared to fill all orders promptly,and as cheap, or cheaper than can be had atany other bouseinthe city. I keepthe latestpat^ms of STOVES, both Wood and Coal,and win warrant every Stove. I am prepor-edtodo all kinds of Job Work In Sheet ironand Tin and will give such lobs rav personalattention. Spouting and Guttering of all5
yp^y Chenn. Merchants and others vistingthe citywflldoweU to give me a call.Jet B. F. CALDWELL.

NESBITT & BRO.,.
Na. M Mala Street, Centre Wheeling,West Vm.
Manufacturers ofA Dcalersjin all kinds of
Tin& Sheet IronWare,
Stoves, Braas, Copper and Enamled Kettles,Fruit Cans, Table" Cutlery, Brittanla

Ware, Lamps, Carbon OU,
Ac^ Acy Ac.

Always onhand, a large Andcomplete snrtmeht- of the above, andeverything else in ourlino of buslneaH, whichwe^wlil grower for cer than any other
AB goodssoldfaynsarewarranted. Ju22

FURNITUKB.
mm? TTJCDfeRBIOKED RESPECTFULLYX inform the public that they are manufiuvtaringandhaveconstantly on bandan exten¬sive stock of all kinds.or Furniture, such as'Bookcases. .Wardrobes, Jlureaus, Tables,.Rtands, Bedsteads, Tonnges, Chairs, LookingGlasses and everything. usually found in *Furfiltune Waxeroorn.
«totnoU^°t° orderand .jobbing done on

v^iff^ss^ryTMMPTana
Undertaking Business,

wmi

FINK-fl IETUUC RI'KIAI, CARER.

No. 73 Main 8L,'<>uu»WbSunt,above Reed A Kra/tVi DrugStare, west side.., rortMm
P. C. HUJDRETH & BRO.,;M Wain Street,

WHEKUNG, W. VA.

TfttogtxmmmkM^tvou for Room, vita-

Fire Proof Salamander Safes.^<M^A.XE^UFVIs Agent forthesale or *

BOEK 4 BARNES*
POWDER^PRtJoV' LOCKS,

vkxwr nooim.4A«,7,and 8,alwaysonhand.

vUloiflVr 1't'«'t""a"P.led <*«.«>*' WO-iiTT
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prment occupied byM^. <525255?. 111

''rrii^Har
Dwellings and Warehouses for Sale!
/^N bATURDAY OCrnnvD oicrn . _OVoffl^*'ociOUBRm

rep°Ir
» AISO. two lnron nn.l ? ..

"^veJUiY M. EOFF

Eieontort Sale of Heal Estate.
pUE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPVKr

33lS^^g|E2SftSfNBBf
E^ir.Dr. John

.3. lS ? unbroken square, it
lots tosuit

'

For Sale.
T WILL SELL THK II0U8E A^D IJCTT II now live In on "Water Street, It front*42 feetHinchenbyM feetdeep. Ttifcre iaa verycom-rnodJouA dwellinghoumwithiarooms and attfitla houao, wltii botli .hot and cold water.MtalUo and Ice lioow-all In good repair.;:!will sell my groceries* and give poMemkm totlio itenmn purchasing IT tlreywnnt them-,' as1 wwh toquit brndnaw.' For partJcniam in¬quire Of I J. IC ljOTtfFORD,. \.twept-tf Water.BUvWheeUng,W- Va-

PBIfc'i;' .>' ....fiii:

^hJSboS£on

lOS^-

r ffligfrtHrtoaii:"
The New Line Steamers,

.il FORTRESS MONROE, NORFOLK.* City Point. lVlcrsburg, Itldunoud, and all
other connecting points.

THE NEW LINE STEAMERS-
Ix»ava Spear** Wharf, foot of Gay street,Baltimore,

DAILY,AT g O'CLOCK, P. M.
Tho Steamers of this LTrio are all new, andtelMmuarit^^^eedJaracrtJOiil the ii¥*tTBl)i)it)t^
^IrSrtEm^r"Tho superiority of tlielr models giro* themii great advantage overUio Boats of the old

style of naval construction, and thonowriefw
or their boilers and machinery guarantees to

water lines, that they- do uot require theSMSMe*&iWS
The New Line Is composed of the following

^°°GEORGE I^EAHY. Capt. Blakeman,?jvmJtesstFaiaCITY POINT.-Capt.'Talbot,CTTYPOl NTwCap^'Talbot,DICTATOR, CfcpU Deerlng,MAGENTA, Copt. Baulscr.
The tables are supplied with every luxurythe markets atford, and equal to flret

iotel tore,'and notwithstanding the supadvantages olfored to tho puWlo in point bfelegance, conitort, saretv and speed, the fores
are aslow as by any otherline. ''

They connect with the elegantNewLinesteamers Air Cherrystone, Mathews oonnty,and all pointson tho Eastern shore of Vir¬
ginia;and also with tho steamers for New-
qomo, Edenton. "Plymouth, and all other
polntsln North Carolina.'

.r. I'mtienget* transferred to and from all De¬pot*, ami Inggago handled, ftvo of chaxge. ..

Tti^y navigate tlio James river entirely inthe day, tluw affording pawengnre time for
seeing tho fortllKntions, DutchGap, and^Fal^fro^^ltltimre^oT^ort Mbnroo, Si 00do. * do.' 1 Nbrtblk 600do.' do. city Point. 7MdoC do. Richmond-.. 800--The proprietor* of tho lineamnow nego¬tiating for one of the most superb and faststeamers of the Hudson river to rtin on theJames rivefienaioWid: urmake,Tl*trBnethe permanent institution or Baltimore, and,grateful for the very largo share of patronageUiey have already received, requesta contln-

trnlh'fpom rtrtU-delpbia, make sure connections with this line.Passengers taking the 3 p. m. train fromWashington, make connection with this line;

more and make connections.
Be sure and Inquire fortickets by the NewLine,and takeno other.Information may bo obtained on applica¬tion to A. W. SHAW,sepaMm Sup'tNew Line, Baltimore.

CATARRH!
DR. R. GOODALE'S

Catarrh Remedy.THE?MODE OF TREATMENT IS
The Acme of Perfection!

It Oures Hay, Byie,and grtodUv^yjoqi.It Ouree Catarbh in all iUTn^Ms^d Stages.
It Cures UAXABKH.and averts Consumption
It CuresCatabrh and Fain In the Temples
Noviolent Syringing of the Head.
TheSense ofTaste and'8mell Restored.
TX)R CENTURIES CATARRH HAS DE-

jedy will break Itup, radically destroyingthe principal or the disea*e, and precludingthe posiblfltyofar«apse. J .-
^Noform orCatarrh can withstandItssearch¬ing power, and no rondo of treatment overaf-,lorded such immediate relief, or ftave such

ItVp6^trot«to toeViiiyseat ofthisdisease
Hay, Bosk, and Periodic Catarrh..Dr. R. Goodale's CatarrhRemedyand modeoftreatment, not only affords the greatest re-

a^wsssss^sens9ss&.ar Everyoneswatoi'wdliflt.: ..

..Jcwf1.00 per Bottle. Send a stamp for Dr.Goodale's New Pamphleton Catarrh, its per¬fectmode oftreatmentandrapid cure. Infor¬mation of priceless value.fiend or call atonce.
: C.RjPAinpK.Solo AgTntj.75 BleeckerHL,^S^FoFsale by T.Sel LO^ANA CO., and-LOGAN. LIST& CO.. Wheeling.nov2S-lyiUWj -

L.ATJ GIILIN'H
OLD HOME<BITTERS,l.OR."
PBIDE OF' VIRGINIA#

T& Cure Dyspepsia.To Cure Dyspepsia
. To Ouro Dyspepsia *«*
To Cure DyspepsiaUse the Old Home Bitten." USelhe Old Home Btttos./ Use the OldHome Blttei*.line the Old Home Bittern.Use the OldHome BittenOFor Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceUse the Old Home Bitten.:Use tho Old Home Bittern.Use the Old Home Bittern;

- Use the Old Hoina Bitter*Use the Old H"me Bitters. .»:«
.i Loss ofAppetiteIxxeofAppetite }.V Loss ofAppetite j:-..

Ijonh orApneato! r >
Restoredl>y Old TtrtMo Rltters.Restored by Old Home Bitters.

r.. RestoredJjy Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old HoinSBltterK <Bestored'by old Home-Bitters.The Wealc made Strong I! I
The Blck madeWeU 111The Old madfe Young!!!The Depressed are briglitened 1!!Thepale cheek glows with Health..- jAfV

By tudtigOldHomeBltteri
. By using Old Home BUten. .,. iIt(always gives satisfaction.Itdoes what we,claim,r? :11 sellsrapidly.It is the only cure for Dyspepsia.It Isa goodTonic for Fevera.Jt isa good'Appetiser. ' '

It !s ^Cjtmnintomnch>
It is chemlcauy compounded.It Isan elegant Preparation.Sold by Merchantsand Druggistsgenerally.Manufactured on?- »-. *

LAUGf
JuM

j. m.niiiuos, j.*.KicirAiros,j. r.THojcrsoji, °* ii.1b .akd, j. n, KuanEsT^Dillon, Thompson, & Co.,
102 Market Street,T>RAOTiaAL PLUMBERS OAB:& STEAMJ. Fitters, Brass Founders and GeneralMa¬chinists. Dealers In Gas FJxtnres, LeadandWrought Bon Pipe& oit Well Tools ana fTa-hlng,SheetLuadfCiticin]at,fftonoDralnTlpftalt Jclnflu and sixes of Drn«s-Cocks. IHtmps,«teain flttings, Kteam WhlsUes, .Steam .andWater Uoum. KllTkJS llnth Tal». *r-,. *c. 7Itrass Castings Ofall klndStnade .to Older.'Orders fmm country promptly attended to.Xbrold copper, brass,aridlend.

HATS AND- CAPS
Si -iN. i PiRAfrnEJR,. /

i i tr .iNo; CO Matj*Btrk*t.
A LWAYR ON HAND \ CHOICK ANDA varied stockof Hatsand caps for Mens'and Boys'wear. . :^Beingdesirous ofestablishing a permanenttrade, both In tboaltyandsurrounding coun¬try, all thosewho favormewith theirpatron¬age can rely on belna supplied'With thebesfgoodsat the lowest tVgures. i '

CoantrymerclianUare particularly reqnesledtoealland^ocamlnomyjrtock..'¦^ r. N.1PRATHER.

Tobacco! Tobacco!
ttsinvitethrattkntion ofthe

*&¦ -sfaa^asfcWk-

COATES, BHOTHKRS,
Coinmiaaon Merchants

tor tot jvaautm * b*ialfo»
Wool,

,197KMM«tndiM4ib jo.,, nl
'. fw®*.-

WtottTatid
HXRKYWWWTnAlM A. A. L*VMq*.H.,JBbSENTHAIi & CO., "

ImportantA Wholesale Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
ALCOnOl, BOUKBOX, BYE,

HOKOKOAHELA WHISKY,
' """WWKflfl ?inwN'Jlfci'1 "¦*

Manuftlcturrreor
CiderVinegar, Domestio Wines &c^

No. 23 Main Street,
;(Inroom formerly occupied by PryorA Frost,)

Hi rouago heretofore extended to this liouiie.
we liavo secured one of tlie largest and bestlocated warehouses In the dty, wherewo will
have excellent facilities for receiving end
shipping our Roodn. We nave fitted up the
house In the latest end most approval man¬
ner, fbr the manufacture of tlio celobrated

In a firxt cIiub liquor store continually onhand and for soleat tlie lowest prices.feb7-ly _J-t_
11EN11Y 8CIIMUI.I1A CI I. OKOIIOE FKI.I.KB.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,,

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
vr

TTEEPCONSTANTLYONHANDAFULLi!>ti.;,ii',;onru,o"crt bmnd" fiwwwet
WWo manufacture tlie best of

CIDER VIXJEflAB. i J
n.SCnMHLBACHA CO.,No. BMonro KtrtuL, In.room formerly occu¬pied by 8.1. Bldck. JeU

ciiABK i* xakk..i I'iLF/ a r. miller.
C. L. ZAXF. A CO.,'

JmpoHtriaJMerttn l^rtat^Dmetiie
WINES & LIQUORS,

Manufacturers of y
PORE CATAWBA WIifT.fi,

Qulncy St., bet. Main A Market Bts.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

" £tnnito¥ft £m!rs.
sam*Xj oVr. MOitna"n Tm <rrr. WM.'n.HAt.r,

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO., 1

Agents for
FAIlinAiNKHf

STANDARD SCALES,
A DAPTKD TO KVERY BRANCH OFJ\ business where n correct nnd durableScale Is required.
Counter Scales of every Variety,
FOnTAR^.^^I^A^J^q^

HATAND CATTLE RCAI.EK.
Warehouse.caul ^antportatfoj\,ffcatef,u,-j

Scales for Grain anil l^br.Scnle* f6ir Ral .road^-Scalfft fbr CoaTwalei* and Mlnenr.Cotton nnd SugnrScalw^Farm ai»d
Plantation Scale*.Post Office
Scales.Hanker nnd Jewel¬

ers* Beams.Welgh-
maKtera' Reams,

AU ofwhich are wnrroirtetl In every partic¬ular. Call and exnmlne, or neml for an Ulus-

'XSSSSZiOJiA-eIs not the rase with other scales offi-red forsale In this city, wlileh are ivpn,sented to bo"asgood us Fairbanks'." -A wale vr1th.castIron bearings, cannot, lie durably nccurilt&
SAM'L OTT, SON »fe CO., Agents,

wu ,, Wholesale .IJculers In
Hnrdwnr^ Saddlery llartlwnro, Ac..

p. llii.imrni A Bno..

63%. viA'.'
Howe's Standard Scales, .

Htewa^'000"-
IKOtlTfi ARMY SCALES,

Adopted by _Uie GovernmentW tho Stand-aid Scales.EveryScale .warranted. ,.' P. C. HILDRETH a bro,feb5 Agents for the Manufacturer

18657'
¦OHOTOdBAPHB. / '¦
1 AMBROTYPES,

CARDS,
GKMS,And allklnilsofLikemwBes^fromthe clieap-est to tlie best llfeshte Oil Painting, and theplace toget them,

Part ri d.:g o's,117 Mnln Street.IIrstlloor,
Ifyon want- the heist and cheapestworlr Intheeonntry.
Partrldgo wfll hereaftertfvehispersonal- at¬tention to the operatingdepartment, and seethat all his patrons have the very best-plcfctares that can .be made.

ALnrsts,
At retail, at wholesale prices.. The largeststock and best aaartment in'.the. westerncountry. .; declS.;

o. w. jonitsoN * sour,
Manufacturers of

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Having availed ourselves ofall tlie improved facilities, wearebetterprepared now than ever to fill all orders fbrany artlda or workin the above line of busi¬ness. Vnllies and.Conductors made to ordor.,Steamboat work done in a substantial,andworkmanlike manner. .We aru now, payingparticular attention to this branch of thetrade,and can gnaranteesatlsthctlooin.every,particular. .'.To iWholesale Dealers wo canolftr inducements.that cannot be -found5hett* Our stock of Ware Is complete, and10 assortment Is full at all times, wo keep
times, i.tin G,W«JOH

1865. FALL TRADE 1865
JOSEPH ORATES,

*ew^i^stissspCentre Piepep, Goli!
School Books, Blank Books,

Memorandum Books, Copy. Books, A?.,Fancy Goods, TOy*, Ac.,
qOUJ.JPI

Morton's Celebrated Gold Feus and Holders,
Faber* Lftdl

Te
Also, all the old firstclass Novels,by.Dlckens,Lever,Scott, Ac. »Phggyp"
Lynn's Cnmberland Cement

An nneQualled.a^defor all klnils of
where water Is toberaMMi^orgr^atstrength

Foundation tawS anilDamp Places, 7Linings fbr GasoinuterTanks, ur'. fcIstfRNS. .ji'jjiuii?routing for Warehouse, Celliir or KitchenFloor, anil all parponea for v^hlcli Cement InUsed; making a complete pentection againstFIREi DAMFNHBR AND VERM1NVSupply alwayson-'hand and for salebyU '.Jn. JOSEPH A. METCALF,Ju2S-tf *«*-«' t . B8 Motn street.
; ' BOimmEW.

P40SHEN CIIKE8E,Ur 'Sugarcured DriedBeer,No. 1 Mackerel, in kits,
¦ T
.4,1 -Pure Mustard.

M Comer MjUkctMHttnfa.'
ror_
ang4

100
p.<g

WRAPPITfO i»ai*er. " "

|l000«n^«?,Mr» c» m^PRETH A.BRQ.

NmrSSSi!^^ 'ab80«TED BIZBB
..t ivc.Hn.nnCTH*Bno.

' ¦¦' uobsemmoen.

ii-r- ,, augai
WAWHlHCTOar Mii.i-if. Fiftirp

100 n^®^S^S?OTON
r fe- J.'mrmr. <

c.UriuaaffiBaM

I

M.HUKOIKO.M, D. D.S..H. DfM'COIUtlCK.lJ. D. H

NVBGINOX A ItcCORHICK,
iBuoCrtsom to Dr. K. Q. Wlncliell,)

augO WHEELING, W. VA.
V. A. WIXtiERTER,

DEJSTT 1ST,
mr!81y WHEELING, W. VA.

ABB. K01IKKT80N, V. X>. T. I.UNHFORD, A. M.
BOBEBTNON ft Ll'NNFOBD,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
K. "W. PAXTON. JOHN DONLON. C. OOLKBAT.
I'AXTOX, BONLON A OflLEBAY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
ProdaC(> dc CominUnion Hrrcliante,

JAMEH a WHEAT. JIANXIBAX. ft)KBEH.
WHEAT A FOBBEN,

Office on Main street, two doom north ofM.
A M. Bank. myl-flm

JOHN MpXEI-I- A CO.,

China, Glass & Queensware,
Ij A »r P 8 , OILS,

AND.

ii^Bfn i vixTiotst.VlAJinoviMy No. 40 Main Street

STEPHENS & SMITH,
Attorney* for CollectInn

Pensions, Back,Pay, JQoynty
AXD AZ.71 tijTHa-At}A tXBffVMK

aovKjmunKT.
Office over the Biuik of Wheeling,

f fchOT jfafn Street. Wherttnp. IF. Va.

fclti i id
Manilla, Hemp, Cotton ani Jote Roue,BedeonfeLinMLTwIniw, Tnr,Pitch, Onk-

um, Blocks. Fishing Tnckle, (Jum

jLAI'OHUSR d Itl'NIIFIELD.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

And Donlerw In
PAiwm. Ona, DvK-STrrrs, mrraricAiA R»-

SlTXDIlIKH, Ac., Ac.,
No. "73 MAIN STREET,npao

HODMAN'S
Inspection :&M Laf'/Tdbaflce

WABEHOTJSE.
Nc*. W, Ill and OS Front, nnd 02,01 nnd 08Water, bet. VineA Walnut St*.,
^

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

D. IIIiIaTtT Inspe^jj^^^
CONNELI.Y, FOBD A- CO.,

Mnnnfnctnrer* of No. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
,-M J fFp (j y- / iiilENZOLE,

Also a very
SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL,Successfully In nno for caw. locomotiveendnes, spindlesand other machinery.M"Om«i nnd Works, comerof filli A Lind¬say streets. Wukki.ino.W. Va. feh!2

WYKE8 A BROWN,
ISO 9V(Un Ntrecf.*

lWITEELINO, W. VA.
t>hotographs of all rizeb and

A large assortment of Ollt and RosewoodFrame*. AIko a variety of Fancy nnd Chfcap(MM,
<)1<1 Pictures copied to cards or llfe-«l*e.W"Call and examine. aprlS

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot
'iHgttfeEranNo. 163 XalnHtifft,
T^EKPS ,<'O.VRTA^?SL^S?X1^A"A

Abo. Cloaksand Mantllkw
Tn £futtom ,*£2** promptly attended to..nanS'. " "" <W>o«tUft
IHM. Now' MM.

WI\SHlP. WOODI4A <-o.

Chini, Gl^'atid'uueensware,«THA«w»AT!AjmT{niTBF. nmxiaii-INO GOOIW, I-AMPH, CHIMNEYS,OIL, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
ftffp» R Main Street, WheHinp. IF. Fa.,

Opp. Street leading to B. A.O.R.R PassengerDepot, and nexidoOfto John Held.
A LWAY8 ON HAND, A LARGE STOCK/\ ofCommon, Stone and Yellow Ware, andWindow Glow. nplO-tf

BOOTH, HATTELI.E Ac fOn
{Suecettora to CbnradMater,]

OBALEK8 IX

FAMHiY GROCERIES,Boat Store*, Prodnce,
FRESH A CURED MEATS. LAKE ICE A( ; CANNED FRUITC, Ac.,

Corner Monroe and Water Street*,
WHEELING, W. VA.IN connection WITH THE HOUSEJhcreJtf a WlJnrfTkJnt,rJiiI It In Hie dndirffl

hmln^Brt MRtkunbjju^alng,Kfeh ""^"¦"lolniannAHo,
G. F MAYER & SON,HVfANUEACTURERS of THE "WASH-.^*pPi^^''"ut'*^^"d,WlUtej-^xPcb<lorJelly

Ai'i" over"oikrtkFfor
-ror

v. _oc. ,
O. F. BIAYER A SON,Jn2t^im Va.

^
W. J. with. ISAAC corns JK.

(
W. J. COTTS & CO.,,! 9Mio»iSe-®p«sfeJ.ioiolo

Groceries, Liquors & Produce,
No. 188 Market Square,

nng8-0m WHEELING, W. VA.

wbole^ai^d^hggIst^.
"WirKKLINO, W. Va.TTAVF, REMOVED TQ THEIR NEWXL Wareroom*, No. 41 Main Street, and3Jb.HOnlncyf>trect..JrMftin street Entrance,next door to Ba-

Drugs, Paints, Qns,SSRDICIKKR, VAKN1SHKH, BRITSUKS,WindowGr4ASBtPKnm7KKRi*»,WiiiTKLeadPatent Mkdicunks, Ac.Offered to the trade. In city and conntiy, atlow price* nnu ofthe beat quality.Cash and prompt customers are Invited to^TA-H T^\mi afjfarMcCabe, Kraft & Co.,WHOLESALE DfiUGGISTSNO. 85 MAIN STREET,
. r "WlicpUnjr^W.\jjAii8Z *!cx>MPi4rrfs Aj$onT»«N?"iStum, Paint*, Whitehead,Medicines, Oils, Brushes,

j Alwayson iiuuid, whichare oflfcred, toithetrade atlow figures.Purchaserare respectfully Invited to call.marfl.

Produce & Commission Merchants,JVo.58 it 40Monroe* 121 Market SL,«tn2 " witEEtrtio, "VA;

Jul4tm -i JOUc-*l i r. Riiiin :¦ |im> ayi

ontiary In from one to three week*. Noctur¬nal and Seminal Einlmionn atojiped In fromlive toly /iayp. H)cin,djiynroaand anbth»v

"BRO-fcONO PUBLICO?*

J DR. YOUNG,

ITABLMIICD AN A REFror,

TUBONLYPI.ACBWHEREA CURECAMJIBOBTAINED.

js^svas^dtiesazEiuntary IMttharge*. Jmpotency General ina¬bility, NervoumaRr Dypepeia, tanauor. Lowgplnt*. Conforton ofJuea% iMiniinium of the^sssrsssssSfa^sBNone or Hkln, AfltcUonn'of-fTid Liver, I'unn!Stomach or Welij^thoao terriblo dtaonlerlarising from tho Solitary Habit* of Youth-I ItoMO hkcwctand miliary practice*more faiuito tlielr victim* than the nona of Hymn* tolite Marinera of ITlyw**. blighting.thrir monibrilliant hope* or nntldpatlo^rtnj.l"rinKmarriage, Ac., ImiKNBlblA.
, YdlT^ti'^fENEttpedalhr. who have become the victim* of8ollta»y Vice, that dreadful and dtwtructlvehabitwhich annually Kweep* to an untiim>ivlO^veJl^oamndf.of' Voujok Mwi aTtto moit«xnlted .tnJcnU and brilliant InLclk-ct. /whojnlalit otherwise have entranced llxtenlns

Married tVtiirn&fnr V^n^M^n contempla¬ting inarriaae, being aware ofphytdcnl weak-new. organic debility, defonnliio* speedilycured.
, ,C* ...He who tflrfce*himbelfunder the care of DrJm may reflgiouftly confide In hi* honor an

ORGANIC WEAKNESSImmediately cored and full Vljcor ReRtoml.Thl* d1strearing affection.which render*

totliec&f?f>rm pretencler^.

888183835^bBSSKS*

Oxauu:


